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The Waynesville High School Chamber Choir performed in the
Missouri Governor’s Mansion on Friday, Nov. 30. The students
are under the direction of WHS Choir Director Cydnee Gilmore.

Choir, band members
headed to state
Fourteen Waynesville High School students
participated in 19 All State Band and All State Jazz
Band auditions at Hickman High School in Columbia
on Saturday, Dec. 1.
Nathan Hough made jazz band bass guitar alternate,
and Christian Gervacio made second chair orchestra
percussion option 1. Ladarion Hardison received third
honorable mention for trombone.
Christian Gervacio and Ladarion Hardison also
made All State Choir.
Hardison will participate in the All State Choir and
Gervacio will participate in All State Orchestra. They
will rehearse and perform Jan. 23-26 at the Missouri
Music Educators Conference.

Upcoming free fine arts
performances
The public is invited to attend the following
performances in the Waynesville High School
Auditorium:
Dec. 7 & 8 - One-Act Plays- WHS Auditorium, 6 p.m.
(The one-act plays are listed on page 2.)
Dec. 10 - WHS Choir Holiday Concert, WHS
Auditorium, 6 p.m.
Dec. 12 - WMDS Choir Holiday Concert, WHS
Auditorium, 7 p.m.
Dec. 13 - WHS Band Holiday Concert, WHS
Auditorium, 6 p.m.
No admission is charged for these events.

Waynesville hosts Military Interstate Children’s Compact session
Area school leaders learned about the Military Interstate
Children’s Compact Commission (MIC3) and how its work
impacts students and schools who serve military-impacted
families on Nov. 29 at Waynesville High School.
“We want to be a preferred state for military families and it
takes all of us working together to make that happen,” said Dr.
Brian Henry, superintendent of the Waynesville R-VI School
District, who also serves as Missouri’s Compact Commissioner.
“I have also found that what is good for
military families is also good for our local
families, so both local and military families will benefit from
our efforts.”
Lindsey M. Dablow, MIC3 training and operations
associate, and Cherise Imai, MIC3 executive director, provided
information about:
students covered under the compact
responsibilities of sending and receiving schools
official education records/transcripts
kindergarten and first grade entrance age
responsibilities of sending and receiving schools
The schools represented included Dixon, Laquey, Plato,
Stoutland, Camdenton, Lebanon, Licking and Waynesville.
Bobbie Petersen, school liaison specialist at Fort Leonard
Wood, also attended,

Filing period to open for
Waynesville School Board
The filing period for individuals interested in running for a
position on the Waynesville R-VI School Board opens at 8 a.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 11. Those interested may file at the Office of the
Superintendent through 5 p.m. Jan. 15, 2019. The election will
be held April 2, 2019.
Two positions – those currently held by Butch O’Riley and
Charles Quinn – are up for election for three-year terms.

WHS students to perform in
‘Waynesville’s Got Talent’
The public is invited to attend Waynesville High School’s
“Waynesville’s Got Talent” Show from 6 to 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 11, in the WHS Auditorium.
Only WHS students who audition and are selected will be
allowed to perform. Prizes will be awarded to the top two
winners. The event is being sponsored by FCCLA and Key
Club.
The public is invited to attend and the cost is as follows:
Ages -0-5: Free
Elementary & Middle School students: $2
High School & Adult: $4

Thayer Elementary 1st graders had such an adventure
getting to “travel” all over the world! As a class, students
experienced the holidays in Germany, Mexico, Israel and
Australia. Guest speakers came in and told about their
family holiday traditions. Each day students researched a
country and read about it. To finish off the PBL, students
will put together a solution for encouraging travel and
tourism around the world.

JROTC drill team competes in Ozark Drill Classic

The Waynesville JROTC Drill Team finished 2nd overall in
Armed Exhibition and 3rd overall in Unarmed Exhibition and
in a field of 15 schools from Missouri, Kansas and Illinois in
the Annual Ozark Invitational Drill Classic in Ozark, Mo.
Molly Handley finished 1st of 200+ cadets in the Individual
Drill Down (IDD). Jesse Whittaker was 10th and Zach Gorenflo
was 9th. Medals are awarded from 1st through 10th in IDD;
trophies are awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
In addition, Waynesville finished 3rd overall in the Armed
Division and 4th Overall for the entire event. The Color Guard
team finished 4th overall.
JROTC will compete on Jan. 12, 2019, at Leavenworth, Kan.

Witt named Classified
Employee of the Month

Stacy Witt, the custodian at Partridge Elementary, has been
named the Classified Employee of the Month.
He was surprised on Friday, Nov. 30, when Hilary Bales,
assistant superintendent of personnel services, presented him
with a certificate in the front of Waynesville R-VI Board of
Education members Janet Crider and Dan Deering, treasurer,
Principal Melissa Vernon, and Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent.
One of his nominators stated, “Mr. Stacy, as he is
affectionately known to all, makes it a point to know every
single staff member and every single student. On his own time,
he maintains a list of student and staff birthdays and makes it
a point to acknowledge each person on their special day. As
students dump their lunch trays in the cafeteria, each is given
a smile and a fist bump. On LEAD assembly days, Mr. Stacy
regularly elects to remain at Partridge past his contracted end of
the day in order to cheer on his school pack. Recognized for his
sunny disposition, Stacy is frequently the recipient, as well as
dispenser of all things ‘smiley face.’ He responds to requests for
help with a cheerful, ‘I’ll be right there.’ … Stacy is a valuable
member of our family and he proves it each and every day!”

Holiday music filled the gym during
the annual holiday concert at Thayer
Elementary.

The Waynesville High School Guard and Tiger Pride
Marching Band marching in the Christmas parade in
Waynesville on Dec. 2.

The Waynesville Middle School Band marching in the
Christmas parade on Dec. 2.

Kirk to serve as community garden coordinator
AmeriCorps VISTA members have been serving the
community for 10 years. While serving, members focus on six
key areas - disaster services, economic opportunity, education,
environmental stewardship, healthy futures and veterans and
military families.
One such AmeriCorps VISTA member
proudly serving the community is Anneke
Kirk. After serving four years as an
AmeriCorps member, she transitioned
into the AmeriCorps VISTA program as
the community garden coordinator. Kirk’s
primary focus is building healthy futures with
an emphasis on food security and program
sustainability.
“I joined VISTA because I love this
community and want to be part of it. I want
to contribute and build upon the community
where I live,” Kirk says.
AmeriCorps VISTA service is an amazing
adventure and a fulfilling experience as
individuals give back to their neighbors,
community and country.
The Waynesville Community Garden,
located next to the Waynesville Sixth Grade Center, was
established as part of the food security initiative. Kirk
coordinates open shed days, where garden patrons are able to
use the garden’s tools, seeds, mulch, soil and other resources.
The garden offers handicap accessible garden plots as well
as more than 100 additional plots to the community for free.
Use of the garden is free to the community, but registration is
required.
This year, Kirk is focused on increasing program efficiency.
She is instrumental in maintaining a partnership with the
Pulaski County Missouri Master Gardener Extension Program,
streamlining communication and implementing programs that

support registered gardeners.
Kirk says, “The highlight of my service, so far, is working
with the community, extending my network and service
learning. Though it has its challenges, serving as the
community garden coordinator is a great
experience. My goal for the program is to
expand and implement programs such as
outdoor classrooms for students to get more
involved.”
As an AmeriCorps member in the
Waynesville R-VI School District, Kirk
tutored elementary students and organized
after school student activities.
Courtney Long, director of community
resources and grant management, said that
Kirk’s creativity, efficiency and love of
nature are just a few attributes that make
her a great service member. “We are excited
for Anneke to continue to work on our
Community Garden and look forward to
involving more students in the garden as well
as expanding opportunities for those with
food insecurities to participate in, and benefit
from the garden,” Long said.
ABOUT THE COMMUNITY RESOURCE OFFICE (CRO)
The Community Resource Office (CRO), under the direction
of Courtney Long, is a grant-supported department of the
Waynesville R-VI School District that manages district
volunteers, AmeriCorps school tutors, Club TIGER afterschool
program, Snack in a Pack Program, college and career
readiness, service learning, and more. These programs are
made possible by grants from the Corporation for National and
Community Service (CNCS) and Army Youth Programs in Your
Neighborhood (AYPYN). For more information, contact (573)
842-2250 or community@waynesville.k12.mo.us.

Miss Missouri presents certificates to East Elementary students
Miss Missouri 2018, Katelyn Lewis, spoke with
East Elementary students on Friday, Nov. 30, during
their grade level PBS assemblies. Lewis shared her
platform of the importance of leaving a positive digital
footprint and the impact social media posts can have on
their future. Students in 2nd through 5th grade made a
pledge to THINK before posting on any social media
sites. Lewis explained that THINK represents five
questions a person should ask before making a post:
Is your post truthful, helpful, inspiring, necessary and
kind? Students then signed a pledge to THINK.
Lewis also shared a character education lesson with
kindergarten and first grade students. Students listened
to a story and gave examples of everyday acts of
kindness.

Wood Elementary staff members receive praise
Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, praised Wood Elementary
staff members during their Super Session, which was held on
Nov. 30, for:
- teaching the 7 habits and beginning LEAD groups
- celebrating student success through positive office referrals,
monthly character assemblies, and quarterly dog tags
- staying focused on student achievement during their PLC
Wednesdays

- working as a team, including sharing action-research
strategies and winning 2nd place in the Waynesville
Homecoming float competition
- having the highest percentage of staff with perfect
attendance for all Post schools during 1st Quarter
- encouraging students to come to school and having 93% of
their students meeting 90/90 attendance

Justin Zuber and Kyle Wilking explained how hurricanes
form and the impact and devastation they can cause during
a presentation in the Waynesville Sixth Grade Center’s
library/media center. Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent,
Dan Deering, treasurer of the School Board, and Hilary
Bales, assistant superintendent of personnel services, and
Prinicpal Jamie Goforth were among those listening in the
audience.

WMDS Student of Month
Gracie Hutchison, a Waynesville High School senior,
has signed to play volleyball with Missouri Valley. She is
pictured with her family and Head Volleyball Coach Megan
Callis and Assistant Volleyball Coach Brittany Matlock.

Isla Robertson, an eighth grader at Waynesville Middle
School, has been named the Waynesville Middle School Rotary
Student of the Month and was honored Tuesday Dec. 4, 2018,
at the monthly Rotary Club Meeting.
Robertson, the daughter of Lachlan and Wendy Robertson,
is an outstanding student at WMDS. She was named to the
“A” Honor Roll and was inducted into the National Junior
Honor Society as a seventh grader. She currently holds a 4.0
GPA. Robertson is taking high school courses in Algebra 1 and
French 2. She is active in the community with martial arts and
youth sports. Robertson’s teachers enjoy her sense of humor,
kindness and self-motivation. Her college and career plans are
to enter the field of psychology.

WHS Principal Randy Luebbert lets Zoie Francisco know
that he has a call for her.

WHS senior receives $10,000
U.S. Senate Youth Scholarship
Zoie Francisco, a senior at Waynesville High School, was
notified via phone on Tuesday, Dec. 4, that she has been
selected to receive the $10,000 U.S. Senate Youth Scholarship
and an all-expenses paid trip to Washington, D.C.
“I am really shocked,” Francisco said after the call. “I knew
people on the semi-finalist list and it is an honor to be chosen.”
Francisco received the call at WHS from Dixie Grupe,
the social studies director at the Missouri Department of
Elementary and Secondary Education and the Missouri contact
for the U.S. Senate Scholarship. The call was arranged through
Grupe and WHS Principal Randy Luebbert.
Francisco plans to study political science and English at the
University of Virginia.

WHS Student of the Month

Madeline Whitten was named the Waynesville High School
Rotary Student of the Month for December during the Rotary
Club’s Dec. 4 meeting. She is the daughter of Jason and Robin
Whitten.
One of her nominators wrote, “I met Madeline this school
year, and wish I had met her earlier as a student. There
are times when a person just knows someone exudes good
qualities, whether they speak out in class in or if they stay silent
in the back. Madeline is one of those people. … she is able to
look at a topic from viewpoints which are different than her
own. It takes empathy in order to do that.”

Partridge Elementary second graders
learned about the daily lives of Native
Americans from long ago. Students
researched habitats, family life and
natural resources of various tribes.
Student groups then planned and
created a village depicting a slice of
Native American life.

The students of the Month for
November at the Wayensville Career
Center are Cordelia Peter, a junior
in 1st Sgt. Fadle’s JROTC program
(top), and Cosette Sutterly, a junior
in Donna Groves advertising design
course (above).

Waynesville School of Practical Nursing toured the MU Medical Center/Pathology/
Anatomical Science Building in Columbia, Mo., on Nov. 28. Presenters provided
interesting facts and shared knowledge of the health care industry.

Top, culinary arts students under the direction of Culinary Arts Instructor Jon
Dye prepared the holiday luncheon meal for the Rotary Club of Pulaski County
on Dec. 4 at the Waynesville Career Center. Above, the Waynesville High School
Chamber Choir performs during the Rotary luncheon under the direction of WHS
Choir Director Cydnee Gilmore.

